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Episode 3 - Overview of the Old Testament 

The Minor Prophets, or The Twelve 
This group of twelve books are all relatively short compared to the three big books of the Major 
Prophets. They all generally deal with the same themes; God’s pending judgment on both the 
people of Israel and the surrounding nations, as well as his coming restoration for Israel and the 
world. 

Hosea 
He explores God’s loyalty to Israel, even though Israel has been disloyal to him. 
Revelation of Jesus - “The Bridegroom” 
Types and Prophecies of Jesus - Seen in Hosea’s life in his faithfulness to His adulterous wife. 

Joel  
Joel compares a natural disaster, a plague of locusts, to God’s coming judgment, but also looks 
forward to God pouring out his spirit on humankind. 
Revelation of Jesus - “The Baptiser with the Holy Spirit” 
Types and Prophecies of Jesus - Messiah will offer salvation to all mankind (Joel 2:32, Romans 
10:12-13)  
Messiah would baptise people with the Holy Spirit (Joel 2:28-32) 

Amos  
Amos warns the people of Israel that their oppressive ways have made an enemy of their own 
God. 
Revelation of Jesus - “Our Burden Bearer” 
Types and Prophecies of Jesus - God would darken the day at noon during Messiah’s death 
(Amos 8:9, Matthew 27:45-46) 

Obadiah 
He foresees a day when Israel will have justice against their oppressors. 
Revelation of Jesus - “Our Mighty Saviour” 
Types and Prophecies of Jesus - The day of the Lord is near and deliverance will be seen on 
Mount Zion (Obadiah 1:15,17) 

Jonah  
Jonah tells the story of how, despite people’s tendencies to stray from God, God is 
compassionate and prefers to prevent calamity if people would change their ways. 
Revelation of Jesus - “The Forgiving God” 
Types and Prophecies of Jesus - Jonah being 3 days and nights in the belly of the whale (Jonah 
1:17, Matthew 12:40) 

Micah  
He encourages the people to pursue justice and mercy, which God has shown us how to do. 
Revelation of Jesus - “The Messenger with Beautiful Feet” 
Types and Prophecies of Jesus - Messiah would be born in Bethlehem (Micah 5:2, Matthew 
2:1-2) 
Messiah would be from everlasting (Micah 5:2, Revelation 1:8)  
 
Nahum  
Nahum sees the violence of a world empire, and anticipates a day when they too will 
meet a violent end. 
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Revelation of Jesus - “The Avenger of God’s Elect” 
Types and Prophecies of Jesus - The bringer of good news (Nahum 1:15) 
The bringer of restoration (Nahum 2:2) 

Habakkuk  
Habakkuk recognises the way violent, oppressive cultures fall to even more violent, oppressive 
cultures, but encourages the people of God to live differently. 
Revelation of Jesus - “The Great Evangelist, Crying for Revival” 
Types and Prophecies of Jesus - The life of Habakkuk and his intercession and prayer for his 
people. 

Zephaniah  
He anticipates a coming “reset” of the nations, God will remove everything, and restore 
everything. 
Revelation of Jesus - “The Restorer of the Remnant” 
Types and Prophecies of Jesus - The good shepherd (Zephaniah 2:6,7, Psalm 23, John 10) 
Emanuel -  God with us (Zephaniah 3:17, Matthew 1:23) 

Haggai  
Haggai encourages the people of Jerusalem to reconstruct the Temple that Nebuchadnezzar 
destroyed. 
Revelation of Jesus - “The Cleansing Fountain” 
Types and Prophecies of Jesus - The return of Christ and the greater glory of the new temple; 
God’s people (Haggai 2:6-9) 

Zechariah  
He tells Israel that they have an opportunity to return to God, and in turn God will return to them 
and restore them. 
Revelation of Jesus - “The Pierced Son” 
Types and Prophecies of Jesus - Messiah would be Priest and King (Zechariah 6:12-13, Hebrews 
8:1)  
Messiah would be ride into Jerusalem on a donkey (Zechariah 9:9, Matthew 21:6-9)  
Messiah would be God (Zechariah 11:12-13, John 12:45)  
Messiah would be pierced (Zechariah 12:10, John 19:34-37) 

Malachi  
Malachi chastises the people of Israel for straying from the Torah yet again, and calls the people 
to recommit to abiding by God’s laws. 
Revelation of Jesus - “The Son of Righteousness” 
Types and Prophecies of Jesus - Messiah would appear at the temple (Malachi 3:1, Mark 
11:15-16)  
Messiah's forerunner would come in the spirit of Elijah (Matthew 4:5, Matthew 3:1-2) 

Memory Verse 
1 Peter 1:10 NIV 
“Concerning this salvation, the prophets, who spoke of the grace that was to come to you, 
searched intently and with the greatest care,”


